






And the LORD God made for Adam and for his wife 

garments of skins and clothed them.





Where are you, my son? 

I’ve missed those times we shared

Why do you now run

From the whispers of  your Dad?

I know the deeds you’ve done

And I see the shame you bear

Those lies the liar spun

Our bond he tries to tear 

I’ve never loved you less

And have so much in store

Your life to give and bless

But I really miss you more

So where are you, my son?

Don’t hide from me, your Dad 

There is no need to run

Your pain I will make glad  
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Closeness Restored













What treasure lies within my hand?

What gift unseen that fits His plan?

My joy, my pain, my loss, my gain

Safe in my grasp shall they remain? 

My heart will never find its peace

Until by faith I do release

Each precious gift that I hold dear

Or shame and guilt I hide through fear 

It’s then my soul is truly free

When all pretense is rid from me

My very being be found in Him

Each single breath til life goes dim

I am the treasure in His hand

The gift unwrapped now in His plan

Each joy, each pain, each loss and gain

Washed white as snow from crimson stain

K.T. (2019)



Confidence Restored









Oh treacherous night

When all’s taken flight

The Rabbi’s alone 

‘Non novi illum’

One disciple’s plan

To stay with his friend

But fear overcame

‘Non novi illum’

One started to ask

The rest took to task 

Three times he denies

‘Non novi illum’

How often do we

Also deny Thee? 

Through our words and deeds

‘Non novi illum’

Forgive us this day

Lord help us we pray 

To love You and live

‘Ego non negare’

K.T. (2019)

Non novi illum (I know him not)

Ego non negare (I do not deny)





“Come follow Me”

‘Twas at this Sea of  Galilee

Where Rabbi called us brothers three

From sea folk to disciples be

“I denied Thee”

Despite close walk for these years three

Where Son of  God is who I see

I broke and crashed – a traitor be

“Do you love Me?”

Back to this Sea of  Galilee

Your love so deep your words to me

“Go feed my lambs” – You’ve set me free

“Come follow Me”
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Calling Restored





Every Life for Jesus



Where would I run

But to the throne of  mercy

Where would I kneel

But at this cross of  grace

How great the love

How strong the hand that holds us

Beautiful, so beautiful

So here I bow to lift You high

Jesus be glorified

In all things, for all my life

I am Yours, forever Yours

There is a King who bore the scars of  healing

There is a Son who came in grace and truth

How great the love that carries us to kindness

Wonderful, You’re wonderful


